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PA G u 7 .FREE
SA1*E Tî.ViE—SHOP WITH ï 

TRANSFER CARD.
Ask for a Transfer Card when yue 

make your first purchase: each par- 
chase Is then added. You pay total 
at Pay-In Station; Basement.

m STORE'S CONVENIENCE*

Welting end Bret Room, Third Floor; 
Information Barren end PoM-aWee, 
Floor: the Frrr Parcelling nod Cheek- 
nk. In the Bear ment. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSFa
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There’s the Old-time 
Christmas Gladness 

in the Gift of a Victroia
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I9 rrtf !For Who Can Retint Its Spell ? Mus e Meets Every Mood t 
Soo het Us When We’re Sad, Cheers Us When We’re 
Gloomy, and When We’re Gay, Veriy it Responds as 

a Lark Responds lo the Joy of the Morning. And 
the Finest Matte the Art of ihe Wor.d Creates 

L.es at the Tip of the V.ctroia Need.e
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■yp h display rooms for talking machines 

m the Musical Instruments Department 
- ready fourteen of them, sound prdof, and 

equipped with every moderfr comfort and/conveni- 
ence for the inspection of machines and^the hearing 
of records—the largest number of rooms of the kind 
to be found, we believe, in any Music Showrooms in 
Canada.
ftAs for Record Service, you have the signal ad
vantage accruing from immense and complete selec
tion and three deliveries daily. Telephone in the 
early morning for the records you want and they 
will be at your house in the early afternoon.

«5 Victroia XL\s arelinillllllllllHHiiiœ »
f \?

/ Victroia XI. A handsome Victroia is 

this of mahogany or, oak, with record 

j cabinet beneath. It boasts the automatic 

brake, which stops the machine as soon 

as a record has been played. Price 
51SI.00. - ---- -------------

/ /hPublishers
of the

I iG
V /,Cabinet 84. Equip

ped with shelves 
for Record Al
bums, and with 
ample space on 
top for a machine, 
this graceful Cab
inet may be had 
In mahogany, fum
ed oak (No. 85), or 
golden oak (No. 
88). It is priced at 
$18.00.
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Bqoks for Beys

Some Bints for Your Book 
Hunt, by Katharine Hale.
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j
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A splendid solution for the problem of hew 

to file and preserve one’s records, is this Vic

tor Record Album. Each Album contains 10 

numbered pockets for records, with an index 

at the front. It may be had at'two prices, the 

10 inch sise being $1.55, and the It inch HM.

ekiy Homestead)
Mi HE heart of a boy does not always turn the 

I way that his fond parents, or even the 
well-meaning publisher would have it turn 

when it comes to the matter of books. “Give 
me a lively story," quoth the normal red-blooded 
youth—and this year "there Is quite a choice of 
Such. I should say that "Michael, Brother of 
Jerry,” the latest dog story of Jack London, was 
decidedly "lively," and full, moreover, of color
ful pictures of sailing In the South Seas, of tropic 
Islands, and mariners, told by a master of story- 
wrltlng.

Victroia X.to their friends and 
that while their build-, 
eked their staff as-, 
y. While the power is' 
are publishing as usual,' 

■ type by hand, and are" 
immodate all business.? 
and agencies are asked 
licates of their i

Victroia X. The lowest priced of the 
Cabinet machines, which is 41 15-18 ins. 
high, with record shelves In the lower 
Port. It may be had in mahogany or 
oak, and all the metal parts are nickel 
plated Price SHIM.
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Cabinet 84 II|)|ImVictroia VI. A 
splendid machine 
is this, of oak, 
with nickel-plated 
metal parts. It has 
brake and speed 
■egulator and may 
e wourld while 

flaying. It costs 
but 541.50.

netrue- - , "The Loom of Youth” is a remarkable bovs'
book, written by a boy himself. Alec Waugh is 
a young Englishman of eighteen, who writes 
about his own life at a famous public school. He 
tells the story of this school as it is, or was In 
ms, and there is everything that would Interest

t wîtfrour omm fthoojhnfe0mParlSOn nnd Contraets

* fa a sort of
ky Selma Lagerlof, a Swedish writer, Ç 

I 5“ m on,y Nroman to win the Nobel Prize 
9W a for literature. To one who loves animals and 

birds and strange legends, this will be treasure-
T.heit are also fascinating animal 

stories by Ernest Thompson-Seton—"Wild Ani- 
uS. at Home,” and "Two Little Savages," the 

[ latter full of wood lore and Indian lore
adventure, I should think that “On the 

bM?.lamad' Capt. F. S. Brereton, would 
11 takes one to a land of desert 
?eith- a >"ounK subaltern, a 

Eflfter of the Expeditionary Force, one of whose
teSpantgrolj°bUo™teye. 18 UP ,the Euphrates in a

. . "Northern Diamonds,” by Frank Lillie Pol- 
loclt is a story of three Canadian boys in the
Is lnd thtnhe.tRed, FoX;"fty Charles G- D. Roberts, 

’author 6 beSt veln ot that much-loved
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Victroia Vi. If If you wish advlco concerning 
your wardrobe, the fumlehlng of 
your houee, the cheesing of a gift, 
the filling of a soldier’s 
box—write to "The Scribe," who 
will reply to you In the column be.

If you live out of town and 
wish to purchase something adver. 
tleed on this page—or anything 
which Is not listed In the Cate- 
Iogue—address your order to The 
Shopping Service.

V
!Diamonds on Credit

$1. 92. sa weekly 
Write or call tor' 

Catalogue. 
JACOBS BROS.

16 Toronto Arcade, 
Opp. Temperance.

I
Victroia VIII. 

This Victroia is 
excellent, 

medium - pric
ed machine. Its 
cabinet is of 
oak, and as the 
lllustr a t i o n 
shows it has a 
cover, 
price is 88S.00.

oversea*

an i t9 low.
Victroia XVI.-•

“3 I;I Viclrola XVI.Canadian This handsome case 
may be had in mahogany or oak. It 
stands 49% inches high, and contains to 
Victor Record Albums, which 
accommodation for too records. AU the

Cabinet 65
Cabinet Number 85—Eminently prac

tical in arrangement and pleasing in ap
pearance is this cabinet of fumed oak, 
(No. 87), golden oak, (No: 85), or ma
hogany (No. 88). AU the metal parts are 
nickel plated to harmonize with the ma
chine, which may be placed upon if. Its 
price is $15.00. _____ ___

r
—KA THAUNE HALE. . i E. F. B.—I am afraid you will 

have to humor that rose rug In., 
choosing your wall covering. But 
this need not really be 
flee, for there are several papers
that would harmonize charmingly_
one In particular, a soft, shadowy 
thing, Just mildly suggestive of a 
tapestry, showing a faint under
tone of green, rose and tan 
putty color ground. The price -of 

lii 60 csntfl g, roll. It you fa«i 
you would prefer a strictly plain
iiî.Cke,ut,,ndV1,îrt u a wonderfully 
nice Uttle bueiiei-weave paper in 
a «a-bUcoU shade. It is M cents 
a roll Either would look well with 
oak fumltuer and wainscoting.

But even If it means they must 
blush unseen in the depths of the 
china cupboard, I should sweep 
those plates oil the plate-rail.

The
m - $' means ,

any sacri-Victrola VIII.
mefol parts are t4-karat gold plated and 
the instrument is a thing of great tonal 
beauty. Price $i85.00.
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Christmas Records Victroia XIV.=

DISCOVER i
on a

tSpSpipSTen-inch, Double-tided—90 Cents Each
d- 16826—The Coming of the Year (Organ
N v accompaniment) etiurch Bells

Lord Dismiss Us With Thy Blèpslng 
..... (Organ accomp.)
17164—Silent Night (Gruber)___

Hark! the Herald Angels Sing
(Mendelssohn) Trinity Choir

. 1€(>86—(1) Bible Reading—Luke II. (2)
A Christmas Carol

ex-

DRUG '-t The

Trtn(ty Chimes 
sle Baker

a

Ired to Sell and 
[e, Cocaine and | 
pin Arrested.

\
Though You L:ve Out of Town.... H.' E. Humphrey

(1) It Came Upon ■ the Midnight 
Clear (Willis). (2)Hark! the 
Herald Angels Sing (Mendels
sohn), (3) Joy to the World 
(Handel) Victor Concert Orchestra 

yjgjua—Christmas on a Troopship (De
scriptive) Harrington & Sco't, London 

Christmas in Action (Descriptive)
, Harrington & Scott, London

120310—Chris'mas in Camp, Part I. (De
scriptive), Harrington & Scott London 

Christmas in Camp, Part II. (De
scriptive) Harrington & Scott, London

V.nps-
thread fe 20 cents a spook all eâses 
£cru shoe thread Is 26 cents a belli

p,
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«vork of Plainclothestn 
so tit and Act Jig Detec- .j 
yesterday was respon- 
olesale round up of drug | 
Lffickers.
o fewer than 12 drug 
one Instance a dentist» 
sen broken into and rob
in t, hero-in, and inor~ ■ | 
later has been peddlea f| 

reets of Toronto by » , 
drug trade. Seven men ; 
yesterday by the active >• 

i Cor their connection « | 
ug trade. 1
ley and John Parker It».j
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You May Shop in the Store “Peggy.”—Have been hoping to giro 
you an answer In the affirmative. But, 
sorry to say. Peggy, the china In the par
ticular pattern you want Is not procur-

;

9* Cab net 81 e
'"Chatterbox,"—Kate Douglas '— 

Christinas Carol, happy utile volume. Is 
charmingly Illustrated, and priced Il.tO 
Your wishes regarding the Overawe 
boxes will be carried Into effect for you, 
gladly. You will have no difficulty In 
securing the name and addreea of a 
friendless soldier. He la not by any 
means a rarity, alas.

• • *
“Miscellaneous."—How would you like 

a Wilton rug with a scroll design in tan, 
green, and Ivory? It would be splendidly, 
serviceable for your Uring-room, and pos
sesses the further advantage of being 
Immensely reduced in price, namely, 
$84.60, with the size 9 ft, by 10 ft. 8

As for your dark red eiderdown 
mono. It can be had for the small sum 
of $4.96—a very comfy germent 

e • •
T. H.—There are several books that 

would help you, among them “Book of 
Tableaux" at 10 cents, and “Tableaux. 
Charades and Pantomimes" at 38 cents. 
"Britannia's Daughters" (price 18 cents) 
is a popular tableau—for 11 performers. 
The particular one yon mention la not 
available. — .

Wiggins*XPERIENCED shoppers are at your service if you 

live out of town, or for any other reason you are 

unable to come to the Store to do your Christmas 

buying in person. One of these shoppers will act as 

your proxy for the purchasing of anything described on 

this page, or for anything you may wish to get which is 

not included in the Catalogue. Tell her exactly what 

you want or leave the choosing to her good taste. Ad

dress your letter to the Shopping Service.

No. 81. This is a decidedly useful Cab
inet. especially suitable for Victor ma- 

t chines, and may be had in mahogany 
(No. 81), fumed oak (No. 8t), or golden 
oak (No. 80). It is fitted with, shelves of 
a most convenient size for Record Al
bums—Its price is $14.00.

E Victroia IV.
T2TELVE-INCH double RECORD. $1.60 

36-61—Yule-Tide (A Christmas Fantasia)
(Kappey) ' Arthur Pryor's Band
"Christians Awake”—"It Came 

Vnon the Midnight Cl°ar”—
“Babe of Bethlehem"—“Cour;- 

Dance"—-"Auld

Each
Victroia IV.. ... , This popular machine

stands / 3-16 inches high, and the 
Cabinet is of oak. It is equipped with 
brake and speed regulator, and may be 
wound while playing. All the metal 
parts are nickel plated and U is really a 
most satisfactory machine for the small 
price of $57.50.

try Lang-s worst offenders, belnk 
od, the heads of the -|
une. Hawley was taken 
yesterday after hie 
reet had been

Syne"
Nazareth (H-orley-Gounod )
Ir Frank Croxton

36484—Hallelujah Chorus (from "Me.--
slah”), ( Handel) Arthur Pryor’s Band 

The Heavens Are T-IUr.g (from 
"The Creation"), Jos. Haydn

.................. .............. raided by
There a complete ehe- 1 
'aa found, ae w#n a* * « 

morphine and heroui. 
h was done up In pi’
dollar decks, and 

ped “M" or "HI’ so tha*H
could tell at a **aa_-gettmgji

that Hawley ma*i* 

them on the s 
.mers at stations, along 
and In quick lunch rw

: were taken into CU<- 
,. Philippi, Charlie BoE«s 

Albert Lebarge !

6.
ft

,, Conway’S Band
3649 9 Messiah—And the Glory of the 

Lord
(1) Messiah—Pastoral Symphony

Victor Concert Orchestra

fc
j

Victor Mixed Chorus
*

• 2) Messiah—Glory’ to Goddrug he was 
the outside man. Victor Mixed Chorus
ages

Ten-inch Red Seal, $2.00
35516—Love Divine All Love Excelling 

(the Daughter of Jairus) 9
Miacha Elman Violin Quartette

Twelve-inch Red Seal Records, $3.50
88574—Messiah—He Was Despised (Han-

Louise Homer 
—Fifth Floor, Queen St.

"Next of Kin.”—Blessing* on the men 
who Invented the amateur camera. What 
a Joy these Overseas snapshot* hay* been 
to ue at home. A new negatlva/can be 
made for you, and ah enlargement from 
It *14 hv 8>a Inches, In black and white 
finish, mounted on gray card, ah for 
66 cents.

Victroia IX.ur. mio kept the drug shop 
in a house on MuW 1 
thought, imported “T 

Montreal, and dls'rllWWI 
nts to sell thruout

collected..“jr-
,

'Tu ÇLll
Victroia IX. A most welcomt addi

tion to any household, this Victroia of 
mahogany or oak is most Pleasing fn 
design. Moreover, it is fitted with a 
similar mechanism to that used in the 
higher - priced Cabinet instrument, 
which means exceptional beauty of tone. 
$79 JW.
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Is Your Name on 
Our Mai ing 

List?

HAVE your name and
address in our 
Music Rooms, and ( * 

we will forward each 
month the new lists of the 
Victroia records.
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